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ASPARAGUS CANNING.

Short History ot the Industry by 
an Mxpert.

Ovring the past lew months much 
ha« hern suit’, and written about the 
raising and canning of asparagus, 
which lias grown to a most important 
industry at certain points on tile coast. 
W.'O. Hemlow of this citv, whois a 
recognized authority on the subject, was 
asketl yesterday concerning the history 
of tin« industry and said :

XJVJhr word ‘ asparagus’ is of Persian 
origin. In middle Latin it appears as 
sparag us ; Italian, spa raj io ; old French, 
esiieraje : English, sperage, sparage, 
sperach. The middle Latiifform spara. 
gus, was in English changed into spar- 
agrass, sparrow-grass, and sometimes 
simply grass terms which were until 
recently in good literary use, in modern 
French.it is aspargue; German, spargel ; 
Dutch, aspergie ; Spanish, esparrago.

“ Thu genus asparagus belongs to the 
lily family It comprises about 150 
sjiecies and these are spread through 
the temperate and tropical regions of 
the Old World. One-half of these

CHEESE RIPENS IN CANS

Experiment Now being Made At 
Corvallis — New Method Pro

duces a Cheese of Superior 
Quality and Flavor.

Corvallis, Or., March 14.—An experi
ment in progress at the Oregon Expert 
meat Station gives promise of producing 
extraordinary results in the manufacture

■ and sale of cheese. So far the work is 
1 only in the preliminary stage, ami this
announcement is not to be constructed 

j as a statement that the final results will 
i be wholly favorably and the experiment 
! a complete success.
{ The work has reference to the ripening
■ in sealed tins, and, incidentally, is an at
tempt to control the flavor of cheese. 
The curd is taken horn the vats at the 
time when it is ready for pressing by tne 
old method, and is put in tin cans, which

! in turn are sealed w ith solder. Results 
so far attained show that the curd so 
treated goes through the process of ripen, 
ing, resulting in the production of cheese 
of superior flavor and taste. The texture 
is different from cheese manufactured un-

General News.
i — —.
i Ben Prater and Wilt Holley, aged 14 
' and 15, respectively of Louisa, Ky., were 
severely whipped in the public square by 

i their fathers, in compliance with an 
agreement made with the court. The 
boys were before the court on a charge 
of stealing chickens. The proof of their 
guilt was conclusive. The judge pro
posed to the fathers that if they would 
publicly administer a sound thrashing

. to the boys with keen switches, laying 
on the lashes until the marshal said 
the boys had been whipped enough in a 
faithful and energetic manner. A large 
crowd witnessed the affair.

* * *
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We carry a Large Stock of
Hardware, Tinware, Glass and China,

Oils, Paint, Varnish, Doors. Window Sashes,

Fine Line of Choice GROCERIES

The Retail Lumber Dealers’ Associa
tion has made another advance in prices. 
Six months ago the price of rough Ore
gon pine was from $10 to $12 a thous
and, and now ranges from $19 to $21 a 
thousand in San Francisco a ml other 
points. Finishing pine, which is 
clear and free Irom knots, is worth today 
from $30 a thousand upwards. Last 
year No. 2 flooring cost $20 a thousand; 
now it is selling at from $30 to $31 a 
thousand feet. Comparatively little 
sugar pine is used, and then only for 
doors, sashes, etc., for it costs from $70 
to $75 a thousand.

* M *
New York lawyers believe that if the 

Panama canal treaty is passed by the 
United States Senate, William Nelson 
Cromwell, of that city, will receive the 
largest fee eyer given to a lawyer in this 
country, if not in the world. The report 
finds general credence in the Wall Street 
district that $2.000,000 of the money to 
be paid by the Government for the part
ly finished ditch across the isthmus will 
go directly into Mr. Cromwell’s pocket. I 
Mr. Cromwell's arrangement with the 
Panama Qaoai Company is reported to 
be on the basis of five per cent ot the 
amount realized by the sale.

* * *
For the first time in years Seattle ex

perienced an earthquake Friday night. , 
There were two shocks The first came | 
at 6:40 A, Al.,and was most pronounced. 
The tremor proceeded in a north and 
south direction. Joseph Blethen, a well- 
known local newspaperman, was sitting 
in his home on Queen Anne Hill, at the 
time, and said that the chandelier vibrat
ed to the extent of three inches. A. M. 
Nelson, living on the shores of Lake 
Union, was shaving at the time, and the I 
shock was so pronounced that he severe- I 
l.v cut his face. The second shock came j 
about three minutes later, but was only 
a slight one. The shock was felt in |

Agents for the Great Western Saw.
der the old method, in that it is verv 
friable, instead of tough and waxy, and 
melts in the mouth, making a very diges
tible food. This at least is the result as 
gaincs from cans opened a day or two 
ago at the station, which were filled 
with curd and sealed five weeks ago.

The can in which the curd was placed 
in <he present experiment are of various 
sizes, ranging from one to five pounds of 
content. Before putting in the curd each 
can was carefully coated with paraffin, 
for prevention of tainting from the tin. 
As the cans were filled the curd was 
pressed in tightly bv hand and allowed 
to remain oyer night under good pressure 
in a cheese press. The covers were then 
put on and carefully soldered, sealing 
the contents so a« to prevent evapora
tion.

The experiment is the work of Profes
sor Pernot, bacteriologist at the station, 
who thus early in the operations is 
convinced that the final outcome will be 
successful. If such a determination is 
reached it is believed that it very large 
influence will he exerted in the manufac
ture and sale of cheese. When removed 
from the cans there is no rind, and every 
part of thccontcntsis equally toothsome. 
This, ami the prevention of both evap
oration and mold, eliminate all* waste,

species arc indigenous to South Africa, 
and it is from this region that the most 
ornamental of the greenhouse species 
has been obtained.
“Canning and preserving of aspara

gus^ in California is carried on in as 
grand a scale as are most other under^ 
takings. An idea of the extent and 
importance of this comparatively new 
industry may readily be conceived 
when it is considered that one estab
lishment alone, the Hickmott Aspara- 
gus5:;Canning Co., on the Bouldin is
land in the San Joaquin river, has re
cently shipped an entire trainload of 
asparagus from San Francisco to New 
York. This train, consisting of 15 
freight cars, containing 600 cases each, 
making a total of 9,000 cases, averag
ing £48 pounds each, thus making an 
actual weight of 432,000 pounds. By 
far the largest portion of asparagus tops 
in California is canned or preserved in 
glass and in that shape is sent to the 
east, exported to England and the con
tinent of Europe, and in fact to every 
civilized country of t.he world. For 
canneries where nothing but the white 
product is put up the shoots are cut 
the instant they show their tips above 
the «I . . ________ ____ ________
as near the field as possible, the effort 1 
being to get the product into glass or J of which there is a large per cent under 
cant liefore it becomes in any way with- the old method. A pound of curd so 
cred, the important point being that treated will remain a full pound when 
asparagus is never allowed to become placed on the inaiket. This.it ¡surged, 

j will far more than pay the expense of 
canning. It will also obviate the neces
sity of a man in the curing-room, who,

[ under the old method, gives constant 
j attention 
; mold and evaporation.
( uniformity of the contents, the conven- 

These ienl packages in which the product may
I be placed on the market, the elimination

lurface. The canneries are located

I

dried.
’* The method employed at Bouldin 

island where a crop of 1,500 acresis 
canned annually, is to have troughs 
containing running water in shady 
places in the fields. The asparagus as 
fast as cut is brought to these troughs 
and is thoroughly washed, 
troughs are just w ide enought to take in 
the .shoots of the proper lengths for of the loss sustained in the retail trade 
cantying and each piece is trimmed be- under the present packages, these and

and treatment to prevent 
The expected

ford? being immersed. From the troughs 
the asparagus is taken to the sorting 
table, then on to the scalding vats un
til it reaches the fillers, where is com
pleted the systematic handling of this 
product, packing it to perfection, noth
ing remaining except to be labeled, 
when it is ready to be forwarded to the 
markets of the world. The entire pro
cess from the time the stalks are taken 
from the ground to the time they are 
ready for the table consumes less than 
six hours. The process throughout is a 
marvel of cleanliness, particular at
tention connected with it. No bleach
ing agents or anything foreign or de- 
leterious whatever is used in the pack
ing of these plants. The interior of one 
of these canneries, where the especially 
constructed solderless cans of the 
comp«$ny are being packed, is a marvel 
of cleanliness. Everything connected 
with the growing, harvesting and 
canning is done on Bouldin island, save not varying and uncertain, as at pre

various advantages will result if the ex 
peiiment materializes in the tidiness of 
the success that is now promised.

Something like four dozen cans of 
cheese, put tip at various times during 
the past six weeks, with contents taken 
from different lots of curd, are now in
volved in the experiment, and many 
more are being added. A feature ot the 
experiment is the attempt by Professor 
Pernot by use of pure cultures of certain 
races of organisms to control the flavor 
so that a standard in that particular 
may be obtained for commercial pur
poses, 
has never been done, owing 
that under existing methods 
product is developed without being per
fectly isolated from the air. 
ning method, which effectively removes 
the air, Professor Pernot hopes, may 
make it possible to control the flavor
producing organisms and yield a flavor.

This, though olten attempted, 
to the fact 
the cheese

Tlie can-

McIntosh & mcnair,
The Most Reliable Merchants in Tillamook County.

Olympia and Everett.
* * *

The taxing of timber lands has long 
been an annoying question, not only’ in 
this county but in every section of Ore
gon and Washington. These lands have 
been purchased by large syndicates, 
many of whom are holding them merely 
for speculation, and while numerous at
tempts have been made to raise the 
assessments to somewhere near a third

Bright’s Disease.
Tiie largest price ever paid for a pre

scription, changed hands in San Fran 
cisco. Aug. 30, 1901. The transfer in
volved in coin and stock $112,«500.00 
and was paid by a party of business men 
for a specific for Bl ight’s Disease and 
Diabetes, hitherto incurable diseases.

They commenced the serious investi
gation of the specific Nov. 15, I960 
They interviewed scores of the cured and 
tried it out on ite merits by putting over 
three dozen cases on the treatment and 
watching them. They also got phvsi- 
cans to name chronic, incurable cases, 
and administered iO with the physicians 
forjudges, Up to A tig 2.5 eighty-seven 
percent of the test cases were either well 
or progressing favorably.

There being but thirteen per cent of 
failures, the parties were satisfied and 
closed the transaction. The proceedings 
of the investigating committee and the 
clincial reports of the tei t cases were 
published and will be mailed free on 
application. Address .John J. Fuiton 
Company, 420 Montgomery St., San 
Francisco, Cal. *

i

of their value every attempt has met 
with such determined opposition that in 
the majority of cases failure has re
sulted. Clatsop county is, however, 
contemplating taking a step in that 
direction this year gnd in order that the 
assessmentscan be fixed without injus
tice to anyone, the commissioners’court 
is making arrangements to obtain infor
mation that will permit the placing of 1 
timber lands in classes, according to the 
amount of timber on each claim.—Astoria 
Budget.

* * *
The United States through the Federal 

Land office at Los Angeles, will open to 
settlers within the next 60 days about 
1,000,000 acres of land in California. 
This land is situated between Needles

only the printing of label«. That the 
operators may be lodged in comfort the 
company has erected modern cottages 
for their employes who have families, 
liesirks well equipped boarding houses.

“ The development and growth of 
this asparagus cannery is one of the 
marvels of California. Starting 10 
year«,ago with a rented boiler, under 
the arched dome of the sky for a roof, 
and nothing Init the shade of a weeping 
willow fora store house, it has devel- 
oped into n superb plant, equipped with 
alt ■pdern appliances. During the ac- ' 
live «tn son 1,500 hands are employed | 
directly and indirectly by the canning 
compa11 v. and the estimated output for 
the Average season is 150,000 cases.’’— ’ 
Astoria Budget.

sent, but alwavs the same.

School Warrants for Sale.

The Board of Directors of School Dis. 
trict No. 9 of Tillamook Countv, Oregon, 
will receive bid« for the purchase of in
terest bearing Warrants of said District 
in the sum of $4000, or so much thereof 
as said Board may find it necessary to 
issue in order tn complete the new school 
building in accordance with authority 
given at a meeting of the legal voters of 
said District held February 2G, 1903.

Said Warrants are to draw six per 
I cent per annum and to be drawn for $50 
1 each and payable 10 years from date of 
■ issue.
. Said Warrants to be issued under sub 
| division 6, Section 48, of the School Law 

Deafness Cannot be Cured of Oregon as amended by Act of 1901. 
_______ Bids to be sealed ami addressed to B 
way to cure deafness, and that toby com'tit □ L. Eddv, Chairman, Tillamook Citv, 
tioual remedies. Deafness is caused by an in
flamed condition of the mucous liui jg of the Oregon, marked Bid for Warrant«,’ 

imperfect an<’ w’^ *’e opened by said Board on 
i»|‘j when it Is endrely el-»««ed deafness . March 21«t, 1903, at 9 o’clock A. M. 
______ ____ ____ ____ ___ ____ The Board reserves the right to reject 

u.alKtidilion, healing will b« deployed to*-! ,lll(| ,|1 i,:,!, WnrratWs tn Ik-ever; dim ca*« <>ut of ten a«e rau-ad by any ana an mas. aaia warrafMs to oe 
Catarrh, which is nothing but an inflamed coii- issued in suitable installment« as requir- 
ditnlB of the mucous surfaces , . ,

W< Will give one Hundred Dollar* for any P«ymg for work done.
CRSCUfBteafness (caused by catarrh) that can Rv order of Ronrd• ••»tjgfeiir d by Hall * Catarrh Cure. Send for By order of Honrd.

Tho*. Coats.
F. J. CHKNKY & CO.. Trlerlo, O. I • . rw uby DiuKxista, 75c. I DistrKt ( Icrk.

HaU a Eamdy Kills are the be«t

and Mojave, and borders the Colorado 
River. Much of it is valuable agricult
urally. The prospective throwing open 
of its vast tract to settlement is the re
sult of a recent decision of the United 
States Supreme Court wdth respect to 
the famous grant made to the Atlantic 
& Pacific Railroad by act of July, 1866 
In the territory which embraces this 
great trace the Southern Pacific ha« 
selected privilege. Authority for the 
receiving of entry applications for the' 
1,000,00(1 acres in question has been re-| 
reived from Washington by the officials 
of the United States Land Office at Los

For Sale.
A dairv farm of 72 acres, situated on 

the Nestucca river at Beaver, Oregon. 
Good location, near a cheese factory, 
school-house, church and store. Price, 
$3000.—For particulars write or call on 
|. R. Finley, Beaver, Tillamook county, 
Oregon.

CUEDITOIt’H NOTICE.

Notice is Hereby Given.—That the un
dersigned has been appointed administrator I 
of the estate of I’. F. DURHAM, by the 
County Court of the State of Oregon for ! 
Tillamook County, and all jiersons having I 
CLAIMS against said estate are hereby . 
required to present them to me in the manner 
required by law within six months from the 
date of this notice.

Dated at Cloverdale, Oregon, this 10th day | 
of February, 1903.

’ FRANK WORTHINGTON. 
Administrator. 

A. W. 8BVRRANCB.
___________________ Attorney for Estate.
Timber Land, Act Ji nk 3, I87H.—Notice for 

Publication.
I’ill ted States Land Office, 

Oregon City, Oregon.
March 5th, 19oj.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance 
with the provisions of the act of (’ougre-s of 
Junes, 1X78 entithMl " An act for the sale of 
tunLer lands in the Statea of California, Oregon, 
Nevada and Washington Territory," as ex
tended to all the Public Land States by act of ' 
August 4th, 1892.

WILLIAM L. RIFFENBERG,
Of Bay City, county of Tillamook, State of ; 
Oregon, lias this day filed in this office his 
swm 11 statement No. 0044. for the purcliast of ; 
the S J2 of Sw mid S of Se ’4 of Section No. | 
4, in Tp. N". j B . Range No. 7 W, and will off- I 
proof to show that the land sought is more 
valuable for its timber or stone than for agri
cultural purposes, and to establish his claim 
to said land before the Conn y Clerk of Tilla
mook County, Tillamook City. Oregon, on 
Saturday, the 23rd day of May, ¡«>03. He names 
as witnesses :

Winfield C. Trombley, George H. Williams, 
William S. Hare, Lem Parker, of Bay City, 
Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-dvac il»ed lands are requested to file their 
claims in this office on or before said 23rd «lay 
of Mav, i9o.i.

Chah. B. Moorbs, Register.

by local application*, as they cannot reach tl e 
dfuaued i •rtion oftheeaf Thcve to only one 
1 _.2 11_ 2 i. I...
ttonal remedies. Deafness is caused* by an in-

•* - ---
Eustachian Tube. When this til lie get«» nifi ■ 
cd you have a rumbling souud or i 
hearing it. !
fa th« r nlt.a.’id un pm the inftoinmation «*nn 
l»e taken «ml and this tube restored to it* or-

I

AH jfrrergetic manager for office to be 
opeueil in this city for large nianntacttiring 
comrn Salary One Hundred Dollarn per 
mouth r« a commiwion« an« I ex pen«*«. I i,r 
H mdred Dollars cash security required. 
Heat M references. A «hire«« Manager I’, o. 
go«3124.'*nn Francisco. Calif

Tber are times when even a poet 
Dcsn't turn up hi« no<e nt a jni«y beef- 
:eak «mothere«I in onions.

A FARMER OR 19 SON
, Or a townsman will lie hired by us at «Go

Monthlt ami expenses, or 3<i per cent. I 
commission to take orders (ur our Farm | 
Seeds. Fruits ami Flowers. We sell four 
grades of fruits, so any competition can be 

j met Our stock warranted You do not 
I deliver or collect. Can devote all or part 
| time. We pay you each week. Good chance 
. to earn money this winter. Write f«>r free 
1 outfit at once.

Perry Nur«ery Company, Rochester, N Y

Angeles.
* F *

Tom Hodson, of La Fayette, Ore., has 
been converted from the sock-leg an I tin- j 
can method of hiding money, and now 
patronizes a fire and burglar-proof bank 
vault. It is said he had been laying by 
a portion of fits wages for some time, I 
intending to use the money for the pur
pose of moving to California. He had 
saved $426 in gold, and for extra safe 
keeping he took up a board in the floor 
of his hobse, dug a little hole in the1 
ground and planted his savings. Some 
time ago Tom made the discovery that 
his money was missing. He and a few 
intimate friends pur>ued a still hunt for 
a clew to the mystery, and meeting with 
no success, the loser was bordering on 
nervous prostration. The loss liccame 
known, and one day last week a friend 
said he would like to dig for the treasure. 
He did so. and soon found that a mer
cenary 20th century gopher had dug up 
under the money, which had dropped 
down into th* gopher hole, whence it 
was all recovered. It is nr e< I less to 
say that Mr. Gopher won’t do any more 1 
such rich mining under Tom Hudson's 
house,

Notice.
------— i

For 15 days, or until further 
notice, I will sell BOOTS and 
SHOES at Cost.

My Summer Stock, ordere«! 
from the Shoe Factory, is now 
on its way, consisting of the 
latest styles and best qualities 
that have ever been offered for 
sale in Tillamook City.

P. F. BROWNE, 
Agent.

Tinker Land, Act June 3. 18;8.—Notice for 
Publication.

United States Land Office, 
Oregon Ci y, Oregon, 

December 30, 1907.
I Notice is hereby given that in compliance 
with the provisions of the act of Congress of 
June 3rd, I878, entitled "An act tor the sale of 
tiniln r lands in the States of California, Oregon, 
Nevada ami Washington Territory," as ex
tended to all the Public Land States by act of 
August 4th. 1892

HENRY SAMI’KL BAKER,
Of Tiliainook ■ ity, couiify of fillamook, State 

•of Oregon, has this d.iv filed 111 this office his 
sworn statement No. 5909, for the purchase of 

[ the Nw G of sec No. 21, luTp. No. 1 S, Range 10
W, ami will offer pi oof to show that the land 
sought is more valuable (or its timber or stone 
than for agricultural purposes, and to establish 

I his claim to said land before the County Clerk 
I of Tillamook County, Oiegon Tiliainook City. 
¡Oregon. <111 Friday, Die .oth day of March, ityttfl. 
i He names as witnesses :
I Francis N. Elliott. Walter Bailey. Albert 
I Wilkes, FTed C. Baker, of Tillamook, Oregon.
j Any and all persons claiming advers ly the 
above described lands are requested to file 

j their clain s in this office on or before said 
■ 2oth day of March, 1903.

Chas b. Moores, Register.
| Timbek Land, Act Junk 3, 1878.—Notice For 

Publication.
United States Land Office, 

Oi egon Citv, Ore.
February 84th, 1003.

Notice is heieby given that in compliance 
with the provisions of the act of Congt ess of 
June 3, 1878, entitled "An act foi the sale 
of timber lands in the States of California, 
Oregon, Nevada and Washington Territory," as 

I extended to nil the Public Land States by.uct of 
1 Amrust 4, 1S92.

MRS. EMILY TILDEN,
Of Bay ( ity, county of T’llamo« k, State of 

i Oregon, has this day filed in this office her 
sworn statement No. 6032,. for the put chase 

! of the Nr % of Section No 17, in Township No. 
1 1 North, Range No. 10 West, ami will offer 
Ipioof to show that the land sought is 
I more valuable for i»s timber orstone than for 
agricultural purposes, ami to establish her claim 
to said land before the ( ountv Clerk of I ilta- 
niook County, at Tillamook City, Oregon, on 
F'liday, the 15th day of .May, I903. She names 
as witnesses :

Albert S. l ilden, George il. Willianifi, Harold 
If. Matthews, Charles W. Pike, of Bay City, 
Or gon.

Any and a1| persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lamia are requeste«! to tile their 
claims in this office on or before said 15th day of 
May, 1903.

Chas. B. Moores. Register.
Timhek Land, act June 3, I878.-—Notice fok 

Publication.
United States Land office. 

Oregon City, Oiegon. 
February ¿5th, 1903.

Notice Is herebv given that in < onipliance 
with the provisions of the act of Congiess <d 
June 3, 1878, entitled "A'i act for the sale nt 
tilllbci land« 111 the Stutts of Ch I it< hm 1,1, <>i.- 
gon, Nevada nml W'a hinglon territory," as 
extended to all the Pub ic Land States by act of 
August 4, 1892,

MBS EMMA II AR BISON,
Of Tillamook, couiity of Tillamook, State of 
Oregon, has tliis day filed in this office her 
sworn statement No. 6036 for the purchase of 
the Nw ’4 of Section 20. in Township 1 S, 
Range 1'» W, and w ill off« r proof to show that 
the land sought is more valuable for its timber 
or stone than for agricultural purposes and to 
establish her clahn to said land before the 
County Clerk of Tillamook County, Oregon 
at rillaniook City, Oiegon, on Monday, the iKtli 
day of May, 1903. She names as witnesses :

Waller c. Bailey, Fred C. Baker. John Weiss, 
Marcus W Harrison, of Tiliainook, Oregon.

Any ami all persons claiming adversely the 
above described lands are re«pieste«l to file their 
claims in this office on or before mud istli «lay 
of May, J903.

Chas. B. Mooreh, Register.
MiTH'E FOK Fl Bl 1CA I IOM 

l>«-paitment of the Interior. 
Lun4 Office at Oreg 11 < ity, Or.

February 28th. 1903.
Notice Is herel»y gi en that Hie followitig- 

ininied settler has filed notice of his intention 
to niHke fi al pioof in support o! his claim, 
and that said proof will be made before 
the ounty ( lei k of Tillaimsik < ounty, at 
Tillamook, Oiegon, on April 11th, 1903,
viz :

THOMAS W MORi.AN
H.E 18165, I«» the W of Sc % and S of Sw 
•4 of section 27. tp. 1 S , R 10 W.

He names the following wi nesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon uml cultivation 
of said land, viz:

William A. Il'gh, Samuel ('. Tomlinson, 
Peter f.iilhi, Ezekiel W. Stanley, of Tillainuok. 
Oregon

Chas B. Moorer, Regist«*r.

Notice.
In the County Court of the County of Tilla

mook. State of Oregon.
In the Matter of the Petition of 

Herman H. Tubliesing. to be 
appointca lixeentor of tin- 
last will and testament of 
David H-hwellnus, deceased. 
Notice is hereby given that Monday, the 

6th day of April. 1903, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon of sai<l day. at the Court House in 
'l illamook ».'ity, in Tillamook Connty. State 

I of Oregon, has tx-en appointed as the time 
ami place for proving the will of the said 

, David Schwellnus, deceased, ami for hearing 
the application of Herman II. Ttibhcsing for 
the issuance to him the sru«l Herman H. Tub- 

, Ircsing oi letters testamentary thereon.
Witness my hand aad the seal of said Court 

this 17th day of February, A.I».. 1903.
HGMRR MAHON.

————— - County Clerk.
NOTICE FOk PUBLICATION. 
Department of the Interior, 

Land Office at Oregon <’ity, Ore., 
February 7tn. ¡908. 

Notice is hereby given that the following 
name«! settler liasnl««' notice of his intention 
to make fi al proof in support of his claim 
and that «w«id proof will t«e made Iw-fore the 
Register and Keraiver, at Oreg«ai (’ity, »iregon, 
on March «.»rd, 1W1, viy

JA< OB MCNDSHFNK.
If.IL No. 116)2, for the lots 9, 10 and fi, He % 

' Sw G- ion 2 amt Na % N w % aectton II, tp
j North, range 8 West.

ID- names the following witnesses toprove 
his contdiuoiis residence upon ami cultivation 
of aai«l lan«l, viz.

David Twe«!le. of Grsml Rapids, Oregon ■ C
Nash, Oiegon < ity, Oregon Dell springer, of 

! 'TarnI Rapids, Oregon . John Ctyrcoraa, of Grsml 
j Rapids. Oregon.
l J. R Wherry who fl lad a contest January >rst 

IB-4, sgainst the above described claim la h«*ie 
I by cited to np|»ear on awld data amt show cause 
I wlijr sai«l proof should not be allowed.

Charles B Moores, I:••gist« r.

Timber Land, Act June 3. 1878.—Notice for 
Publication.

United States Land Office, 
Oregon City, Oiegon, 

January .'list. 1qo3.
Notice is hereby given that in compliance 

with the provisions of the act of Congress ot 
June 3, I878, entitled "An act for the sale of 

I timber lauds in the States of California, Ore- 
I gon, Nevada and Washington Teiritory,’’ as 
extended to all the Public Land Stat«.» by act 

; ot Avgust 4,1892,
THEODORE KINGSLEY,

j Of Nehalem, county of T Ilamook, State ot 
[ Oregon, has this day tiled in this office his 
sworn statement No. 5971, for the purchase oi 
the Se »4 of Se ‘4. see. 6. and Sw of Sw ‘4. 
section No. 5, in Township 2 Not th, Range 
No 9 West, ami will offer proof to show 
that the land sought is more valuable tor 
its timbei or stone than for agricultural pur
poses, and to establish his claim to said land 
before the County Clerk of Tillamook County, 
in rillaniook City, Oregon, on Saturday, the 
2»th day f April, 1903. He names us witnesses: 

Louis Smith Edwin Smith, of llobsonvil’v.Oi; 
Steven Scoville, Herbert R«»hs, of Nehalem, Or.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above described umds are requested to file their 
claims in this office on or before said 25th day 
of April, 1903.

Chas. B. Moores. Register.
Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.—Notice For 

fublica tion.
United States Land Office, 

Oregon City, Oregon.
January 19th. I90.3.

Notie»* is hereby given that in compliance 
with the provisions of the act of Congress of 
inne 3, 1878, entitled “A11 act for the sale of 
timber lauds in tin- tides ofCaldortiia. Oiegon, 
Nevada, and Washington Territory," as ex- 
leiiped to nil tlie Public Land estates by act of 
August 4, 1892,

HUGO E NENDKL,
Of Portland, county of Multnomah, State ot 
Oregon, has this day filed in this office his 
swot n statement No. 6953, for the purchase of 
the Sw '4 Nw %, W Lj Nw % and Se >/4 Sw 
'4 of Section ¡2 in Township 3 N, Range 9 W, 
and will offer proof to show that the land 
sought is ti ore valuable fcr its timber or stone 
than for agricultural purposes, and to establish 
his claim to said land before the Register ami 
Receiver of tliis office at Oregon City, Oregon, 
on Saturday the 28th day of March, I903. He 
names as witnesses :

Charles W. Mead, George II. Nendel, John 
\V. Nendel, Albert W. Mills, of Portland, 
Oregon.

Any and all persons c aiming adversely the 
above described lands are requested t«» file theii 
claims in this office 011 or before said 28th day 
ot Marell, 1903.

Chas. B. Moores, Register.

Timber Land, Act Junk 3, 1878—Notice For 
I’li Bl ICA IION .

United Htatcs Land Office, 
Oi egon ( it , Oregon.

Februaiy ¿4. 1903.Notice is heieby given that in compliance 
with the provisions of the act of Congress ol 
June 3, 1x78. entili-d “ An act for the sale of tim
bei lands in the States of California. Oregon, 
Nevada, ami Washington Territory," as ex
tended to all the Public Land States by avt of 
August 4

HAROLD II MATTHEWS,
Of Buy ( ity, Co nty of Tillamook, State of 
Oregon, has this day filed in this office In- 
sworn statement No. 6033, for the psrehase of 

I the Sw % of Section No. 9, in Township 
I No 1 N itli, Range to West, and will 
offer pr.iot to show that the land sought is 
more valuable for its timber or stone than for 
agricultural purposes, and to cMlnhlish his 
claim to said |.<ml befoie the Tillamook 
< ounty Cleik of fillamook County, Tillamook

1 city, Oiegon, on F'liday, the 15th day of Muy, 
I903. lie names as witnesses .

1 Ixiiiih W. (ilascr, of Hobsonvllle, Oregon ; 
t'lliirles W. Plk« , George II Gilliums, Mrs. 
I .only Tilden, of Bay City. Oregon.

Any i.ml all persons claiming adversely the 
above «lescr ibe<l binds at e requested to file their 
claims in this office on or before said 15th day 
ot May, 1903.

Chas. B. Moores. Register.

I imher Land, Act June 8, 1878.—Notice For
Publication, 

United State* Land Office, 
Oregon City, Oregon.

February ftth, 190.3 
Notire Is hereby giv« 11 that in compliance 

with tlir provisions of the act of Congress of 
June 3. 187K. entitled "All Met hit tlie sale 
of timber lands in the States ot California, 
On-gon, Nevada mid Washington Territory," as 

i extended to all th« Public Land States by act of 
[ August 4. 1892,

CHARI.ES II. DAVF.Y,
OfKHliimM, county of Cowlitz, State of Wash
ington, has this day filedin this office his sworn 

1 statement No. 6024, for the put chase of 
I the lots 1, 2, 3 ami 4. o section No. 3, in 
'fowiisliip No. 1 South. Range No. 8 West, ami 
will offer proof to show Hist he lan«i sought is 
more valuable for its ti"d»er or stone than 
for Hgrieultnral purposes, and »o establish his 
claim to said bind before the Register ami 
Receiver of tliis offbeat Oregon City, Oregdn, 
on Tm’wlay, the 28th day of April, 1903. lie 
names a* witnesses :

Ix-e Campbell, of Wheatland, Oregon ; Frank 
L. Bather, of < srrollton, Wash. ; Herbert E. 
chapman, of Carrollton, Wanli.; Walter ffprend 
borough, of KHlamH.Wash

Any and all persons clHiming adversely the 
ala»ve described lands ar«- requested to file their 
claims in this office on or before said 2Mth day 
of April, 1903.

Cham. B. Moorrs, Register.

¡Timber Land, Act June 3. 1878 Notice for 
Public avion.

United Stales LmikI Office, 
Oregon < ity, Oregon, 

January 26th, toSj.
Notice Is hereby given that in compliance 

with the provisions of the act «-f Cotigres* of 
June 3, IB7N, entitled "An act for the sale of 
timbri lands in the states of California Oregon. 
Nevada and Washington Teiritory ' as ex 
tended t«» nil the Public Land States by a«-t of 
August 4th, 1*J2,

• HAUNCRY a NASH,
Of Oregon City «-ountv of Clti-kamas, State of 
Oregon, ha- this «lay file«t in this office his 
sworn statrnient No. 6« 2». for the purchase of 
the Sr •, of Nw 1 4 Ne *4 <>f Sw and W 1, of 
fee’,4 ot arc No. <2, III Tow 11-hip No 3 Hot th, 
rang«- No. 9 west, an«! will offer pnarftoshow 
that ihelami sought is more \alm,ble for its 
timt»er or stone than for agricultural purpos. s, 
and to establish liis claim to said Iruid before 
the Register Mini Receiver of this office at 
Oregon ( ity, Oregon, on JM»tnr«lay, the )8th day 
nf April. I«M’1- He names as witnesses 

cfiarl«-« U Mead. John W Nrmlel, George
II Nemlel, of Portland, Oregon ; Jake Mund 
M'hruk, of MinIh wakl, O egon

Any and nil persons claiming ad verse ly the 
• la >v«- <lr»« t it»«I lamia *1 e requested to file their 
c aim* in this <»ffii-e 011 or l>etoie M»id fstliday 
of April, IB03.

Chas. B. Moores, Megister.

French.it
This.it
CHARI.ES

